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Are you a Master of Love?
You most definitely are.
You hold within your DNA
The brilliance of a Star.
You have within your power
The secrets of the Source,
The omnipotent Presence
Of the everlasting Force.
You have all keys to Kingdoms
That you’d ever want to see.
You possess the sacred knowledge
Of creating Harmony.
You know why you have come here.
It’s increasingly more clear.
You’ve come to change the planet
and uplift Doubt and Fear.
You’ve come to grace all living things
with the Love you radiate,
and you’ve chosen to be Chosen
in this World that you create.
Never have you faded.
Never have you strayed.
There is Purpose in the Drama
And all the roles that you have played.
So, fear not Life, and fear not Death,
For truly you will Live
Within the realms of consciousness
Of the Light you are to give.
And Future won’t intimidate
The Masters such as you,
For you are always guided
By the Highest of the True.

And if you ever wonder,
If your faith is ever tried,
Just know that you are always Loved
And trust your Inner Guide.
For times, they are a changin’
And you have your job to do,
But you have the help of Legions
To support and pull you through.
You are such a vital part.
We cannot succeed alone
For We need your open channels now
To make Love’s presence known.
And you, our loving Lifeline,
Have come here by free will,
A renegade iconoclast,
A Voice no one can still.
And by your choice, your Frequency
Shall resonate a Song
That will break apart the shackles
That have held this world so long.
And with your Song will permeate
A Peace upon this place,
Felt throughout the Universe
In every culture, every race.
So, Remember and Awaken!
You have come so very far
To Live and Be… A Master of Love
Because that’s truly, truly what you are.
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